
DESIRED FUTURE CONDITION OF THE 
FOREST 

Thus Plan wrll be revrewed every five years and nor- 
mally revrsed every IO-15 years This sectron de- 
scribes the Forest as rt IS expected to be rn 10 years 
If the management drrectron described cn this plan 
IS Implemented Followrng that IS a descnptron of 
what the Forest IS expected to be like rf the Plan 
were to contrnue as drrectron for 50 years rnto the 
future 

THE FOREST IN TEN YEARS 

At the end of the frrst decade there wrll be percerv- 
able change rn the overall character of much of the 
landscape wrthrn the Forest boundary The land- 
scape rn the parts of the Forest managed for com- 
modrty productron will be mockfred by new roads 
and harvest umts By the end of the frrst 10 years, 
many of the unroaded areas allocated to Manage- 
ment Areas that allow trmber harvest would be de- 
veloped 

Sensrtrve vrewsheds WIII stall appear rn a natural or 
near natural vrsual condrtron Areas wrth no pro- 
grammed trmber harvest, such as Wrlderness, Re- 
search Natural Areas, Botamcal and Specral Interest 
Areas, and dedrcated wrldlrfe and npanan habrtats 
wrll remarn largely unchanged and natural rn ap- 
pearance 

Areas with programmed trmber harvest wrll have 
cunrng umts drstnbuted through the mature forest, 
wrth a complete range of srlvrcultural practices be- 
rng rmplemented Exrstrng harvested areas and 
plantatrons wrll contrnue to develop through saplrng 
and pole stages wrth some stands reachrng large 
pole to small sawtimber size Trees wrll be some- 
what unrformly spaced and the specres present wrll 
be representative of the natural dlverslty of the sate 

Opportumtres for roaded recreatron wrll Increase 
Developed recreatron capacrty wrll keep pace wrth 
demand as new sites are developed and others are 
expanded Opportumtres for unroaded recreation 
wrll continue to be provrded rn three Wrldernesses 
and rn ponrons of five roadless areas (Sherwood, 
Brown Mountarn. Condrey, McDonald, and Kanga- 
roo) The total acres avarlable for unroaded recre- 
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atron WIII continue to decrease, however, as trmber 
harvest actrvrtres occur in some areas 

The Upper Rogue Weld and Scemc Rover wrll contrn- 
ue to have Its outstandrng features protected al- 
though Increased recreatronal use will bnng socral 
change to the river envrrons 

Ease of access to Wrlderness portals wrll mcrease 
Although there should not be overcrowded condr- 
irons, some sites may be used to such an extent that 
management to Pnmrtrve Wrlderness Recreatron 
Opportunrty Spectrum (WRS) standards wrll be drffr- 
cult 

Most of the cultural resource sates on the Forest wrll 
be rnventoned and protected Hrstonc burldrngs and 
archaeologrcal sates near travelways or camp- 
grounds may be developed for rnterpretatron to 
recreatronal vrsrtors 

Umque wrldlrfe and botamcal habitats and those 
habrtats requrred for threatened or endangered 
specres wrll be retarned and protected Rrpanan 
ecosystems will remarn essentrally unchanged by 
humans Of the 100,000 acres of old-growth, 83% 
wrll remarn after ten years of Plan rmplementatron 
Seral stages of terrestnal and aquatrc plant assocra- 
cons wrll be provided m a drstnbutron to marntarn 
natrve and desrred non-natrve plant and ammal 
specres and commumtres Habrtat for specres favor- 
rng early seral stages wrll be drstnbuted through 
areas where timber harvest IS programmed 

New harvest areas will contrnue to provrde hrgh 
quakty forage for deer and elk Brg-game wrnter 
ranges WIII be managed to provrde forage, cover, 
and protectron from rmpactrng human drsturb- 
antes 

Habrtat for resrdent and anadromous fish would be 
marntarned rn streams, lakes, and ponds on the 
Forest Substantral Improvement through project 
work wrll occur rn some stream and lakes that are 
currently below their potential Rrpanan manage- 
ment prescnptrons will marntarn or lower summer 
water temperatures, provrde energy Input to the 
aquatrc ecosystem, and future large woody maten- 
al Habrtat and watershed Improvement projects wrll 
Increase habrtat drversrty and marntarn stream 
channel stabrlrty 
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-Forest so11 productivity wrll be marntarned Water 
yreld and quakty will not be srgnificantly reduced or 
degraded as a result of human actrvrty Hugh quaby 
domestrc water supplres will continue to be provrd- 
ed 

Mineral development on the Forest will Increase, 
wrth the most actrvity berng rn prospecting, explo- 
ratron, and extractron of gold and other precrous 
metals The physrcal and brologrcal Impacts WIII be 
mrmmrzed, with higher costs to the mrner or devel- 
oper As exrstrng rock sources are depleted and 
rehabrlrtated, new sources will be developed 

Land use permit numbers will Increase slrghtly to 
accommodate appropnate requested uses The ad- 
mrmstratrve Forest boundary will have been sur- 
veyed and posted and marntarned to standard 
Landkne location and posting of Congressronally 
desrgnated areas will also be substantrally com- 
plete. 

The Forest wrll make some progress toward a more 
effrcrent land ownershrp pattern through acqursrtron 
or exchange programs and mmor adjustments due 
to small tract clarms 

The pnncrpal access roads wrll be readrly rdentrfr- 
able, havrng paved or gravel surfaces There wrll be 
937 mrles of access roads managed to encourage 
or accept passenger car use Srgns wrll assist travel- 
ers rn frndrng their destrnatron There wrll be 1465 
miles of road open to and managed for high clear- 
ance vehicle use These wrll look rough and pnmr- 
trve to drscourage use by travelers rn passenger 
cars Some of the roads managed for passenger car 
use and some of the roads managed for hrgh clear- 
ance vehrcle use wrll be closed seasonally to protect 
resource values, such as watershed and wrldlrfe 
habrtat 

An addrtronal 943 mrles of road will be managed for 
rntermrttent use The trme between periods of use 
WIII generally be rn excess of one year Between 
uses, all vehrcle traffic wrll be elrmrnated from these 
roads wrth physrcal bamers Contrnued road sys- 
tem development will take place at a rate of approxr- 
mately 15 mrles per year to provrde local road ac- 
cess to resource development actrvrtres 
Approxrmately 20 mrles of the roads open to 
passenger cars wrll be reconstructed annually 
Roads not needed for future management of the 
Forest WIII be oblrterated 

The amount of total suspended partrculates (TSP) 
from the Forest slash burmng program will be re- 
duced by 56% from baselrne levels Antrcrpated TSP 
levels should not contribute to a correspondrng In- 
crease in local arr pollutron problems, as the burnrng 
program wrll be conducted rn accordance wrth the 
State Smoke Management Plan 

The pnmary economrc influence zone (Jackson and 
Josephrne Counties) wrll contrnue to benefit from 
harvest of high-value trmber and Increased recre- 
ation use from the Forest Trmber harvest wrll pro- 
vtde less revenue to local governments due to re- 
duced harvest levels, however this may be offset 
somewhat by hrgher brd prices for a kmrted re- 
source Employment related to the lumber and 
wood products Industry will also declrne However, 
employment in the service sectors of the local econ- 
omy wrll contrnue to grow 

Opportumties for the Forest to help enhance the 
vdalrty of surrounding commumtres will occur 
through a Regional rmtratrve calledthe Pacrhc North- 
west Strategy It IS envrsroned that the Pacrfrc North- 
west Strategy wrll be a new focus of operatron for 
many people, one that empowers Forest Servrce 
people and local crtrzens to look and work beyond 
the tradrtronal boundarres At the same time, rt reaf- 
firms and emphasrzes workrng wrth other govern- 
ment agencres, local busmesses, and the commum- 
tres themselves rn a sprrit of Interdependency and 
cooperation that has always existed at the local 
Ranger Drstnct level As the Strategy becomes an 
Integral part of dorng busmess, Its central focus wrll 
be to foster and enhance commumcatron, coopera- 
tron, and partnershrps 

THE FOREST IN FIFTY YEARS 

By the end of the fifth decade there will be changes 
evident in the overall character of the landscape 
wrthm the Forest boundary Almost all roads needed 
for resource management will have been construct- 
ed The landscape rn pans of the Forest managed 
forcommodrty productron wrll have a heavily altered 
appearance 

Areas with no programmed timber harvest, such as 
Wilderness, Research Natural Areas, Botamcal and 
Specral Interest Areas, and dedrcated wrldlrfe and 
npanan habrtats would stall remarn essentrally un- 
changed except for the effects of fire and the slow 
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process of natural SUCCESSION Sensrtrve vrewsheds 
will have a natural or near natural appearance 

Areas wtth programmed timber harvest wrll be a 
mosarc of stands of various szes and ages Some 
mature and old-growth stands would remarn in the- 
se areas, but the matonty would now be managed 
stands rangtng from freshly harvested unrts to saw- 
trmber stze The desrred condrtron IS a regulated 
forest where the stands exrst rn varyrng age and sze 
classes and grow at rates such that a high level of 
yield can be sustamed Trees wtll be somewhat unr- 
formly spaced and the spectes present WIII be rapre- 
sentative of the natural drversrty of the sate 

remarn The matonty of these acres wrll be found m 
Wrlderness, Research Natural Areas, Botanical and 
Special Interest Areas, Backcountry Non-motorized 
areas, Weld and Scenrc Rrver Corndors, dedrcated 
wildlrfe and npanan habrtats, and some sensrttve 
vrsual corndors 

Habrtat for specres utrkzrng dead or downed trees 
wrll be provrded throughout the Forest, mcludrng 
areas of trmber harvest Snags and logs on the 
ground wrll be found m various stages of decay 
provrng habrtat and woody debns for nutnent recy- 
clmg 

An essentrally completed road system wrll ensure 
easy vehrcle access to much of the Forest Devel- 
oped recreatron capacrty will keep pace with de- 
mand wrth some addrtronal sate expansron and de- 
velopment Unroaded and Semi-pnmrtrve Motorized 
recreatron opportunrtres wrll contrnue to decrease, 
although much of the development of roadless ar- 
eas wrll have occurred m the first decade 

Habrtat for resrdent and anadromous fish wrll be 
mamtarned at a farrly constant level followmg the 
second decade Habrtat Improvement work wrll be 
done primarily to replace failmg structures and 
marntarn the garns achreved m earker decades 

The Upper Rogue Weld and Scencc Rover WIII contrn- 
ue to have cts outstandtng features protected Due 
to the Increased recreatron use along the River, 
some controls or permrts may be necessary to 
marntarn the desrred recreatron expenence 

Forest soil productrvrty wrll be mamtamed Water 
yield and quakty wrll not be stgnrfrcantly reduced or 
degraded as a result of human actrvtty Hugh qualrty 
domestrc water suppkes wrll contmue to be provrd- 
ed 

Although there will not be overcrowded condrtrons, 
some sites rn Wrldernesses may be used to such an 
extent that management to Pnmrtrve WRS stand- 
ards wrll be difficult Permrts, or other drrect regula- 
tory controls may be necessary to ensure Wrlder- 
ness obtecttves are met 

The demand for locatable mrnerals and mmeral ma- 
tenals IS kkely to increase by the end of the fifth 
decade Factors beyond Forest Servrce control, In- 
cludmg new technologres, economtc conddrons, 
and new materials developments wrll have a srgnrfr- 
cant Influence on demands Brological Impacts wrll 
be kept to acceptable levels through Improved mm 
mg and reclamatron technology and competent ad- 
mtnrstratron of the actrvrty 

Most of the cultural resource sates on the Forest wrll 
be mventoned and protected Histonc burldrngs and 
archaeologrcal sates near travelways or camp- 
grounds may be developed for mterpretatron, and 
some srgnrfrcant structures may be rehabrktated or 
restored to therr ongrnal hrstonc appearance and 
condition 

Specral Use permits wrll Increase somewhat, espe- 
crally for specral recreatron events The land ex- 
change program wrll have achreved a more effrcrent 
land ownershrp pattern as Isolated blocks of Natron- 
al Forest ownershtp wrll have been exchanged for 
pnvate rnholdmgs AddItIonal land kne locatron wrll 
occur on a protect-needed basks and exrstrng land- 
lmes wrll be mamtarned to standard 

The major factor mfluencmg wtldkfe populations wtll The pnnctple access roads wtll be readtly tdentth- 
be the large areas of immature and second growth able, havrng paved or gravel surfaces, and wrll ap- 
trmber suppomng earlrer successtonal stage pear suitable for passenger car use Srgns will assrst 
specres In big-game wrnter range, forage and cover travelers m frndrng thetr destrnatron Some roads wrll 
needs WIII be met at near opttmum condrtrons Habi- continue to appear less mvrtrng for use They wrll 
tat to support Threatened and Endangered specres look pnmrtrve and rough, but acceptable to the more 
wrll be protected m accordance with Recovery expenenced Forest traveler rn hrgh clearance vehr- 
Plans Approxrmately 65,000 acres of old-growth wrll cles 

FOREST MANAGEMENT DIRECTION 
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-- Almost 100% of the planned Forest development 
road system WIII be complete. All of the arterial and 
collector roads wrll be complete, whrle a few local 
roads wtll be needed to complete the overall sys- 
tem. The mafonty of the 520 mrles of road burlt dur- 
rng the last ftve decades to meet timber manage- 
ment obtecttves wtll be classtfted as local road 
factlittes 

There wail be 937 mrles of access roads wrll be man- 
aged to etther encourage or accept passenger car 
use. These roads wrll be paved or gravel surfaced 
and wrll have srgntng to assist travelers in fmding 
their destrnattons There wtll be 1,610 mrles of road 
open to and managed for hrgh clearance vehrcle 
use These WIII look rough and pnmrttve to dtscour- 
age use by travelers m passenger cars. Some roads 
wtll be managed for hrgh clearance vehrcle use wrll 
be closed seasonally to protect resource values, 
such as watershed and wtldlrfe habitat 

An addrtronal 1,043 mtles of road will be managed 
for rntermrttent use The trme between periods of 
use WIII generally be m excess of one year Between 
uses, all vehrcle trafftc will be eliminated from these 
roads wrth phystcal barriers Roads not needed for 
future management of the Forest wrll be obkterated 

Because of the contmuing need to protect water- 
shed condtttons, provide for wtldkfe needs, and con- 
trol costs, a portion of the road system wtll be man- 
aged rn a self-mamtamtng condttton, wrth kttle to no 
vehicle travel planned. However, some of these par- 
ttally closed or self-matntarnmg roads will be m the 
process of being reopened to accommodate future 
cycles of timber management acttvrtres 

The amount of total suspended partrculates (TSP) 
from the Forest slash burning program will be re- 
duced by 57% from basekne levels Anttcrpated TSP 
levels should not contnbute to a correspondrng k-r- 
crease tn local arr pollution problems, as the burnmg 
program wtli be conducted rn accordance wtth the 
State Smoke Management Plan 

The pnmary economrc Influence zone (Jackson and 
Josephme Counties) wrll conttnue to benefit from 
hatvest of timber and Increased recreatron use from 
the Forest While the value of trmber harvested may 
be somewhat lower due to an increase tn proportion 
of smaller second growth trmber, the amount of 
avarlable for harvest wrll increase and IS kkely to be 
offsettrng from an economrc stand point to local 

economies and governments Conttnued increases 
in employment related to service sectors are ex- 
pected Employment related to wood products tn. 
dustty may level off or slightly decrease due to tm- 
provements rn technology, even wrth an tncreasmg 
supply of timber. 

Each community wtll have caprtalrzed on Its unrque- 
ness and Involved Its cttrzens m the development of 
a desired future The acttvitres associated with the 
Pacific Northwest Strategy wrll contmue to support 
the goals and plans of resource-dependent com- 
muntttes 

MANAGEMENT AREAS AND 
MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES 

The Nattonal Forest land wrthrn the Rogue Rover 
Nattonal Forest has been drvtded tnto Management 
Areas, each with an accompanying Management 
Strategy Each Area has different resource goals, 
opportuntttes, Standards and Gurdelrnes In 
essence, it IS a untt of land to be managed to 
achreve a desrred future condrtron This IS accom- 
pkshed by the applrcatron of Its correspondmg Man- 
agement Strategy, or “prescriptton” The acres of 
each Management Area are shown tn Table 4-3 
They are also displayed by “groupmgs of Manage- 
ment Areas” on the map accompanying thus Plan 
Thts map IS intended as a general reference map 
only 

The Management Area maps of record consist of a 
set of larger scale (1 24,000) computer generated 
maps on file in the Forest Supervrsor’s office Except 
for Congresstonally desrgnated or spectal admmrs- 
tratrve boundaries, the Management Area bound- 
anes are not firm lanes and do not always follow 
eastly found topographrc features, such as major 
ndges These boundaries reflect the inventory mfor- 
matron gathered at the Forest Planning level and 
represent a transrtron from one set of opportumtres 
and constratnts to another, wrth management drrec- 
tron establrshed for each in the form of Management 
Strategies Computer mapping charactensttcs also 
tend to”square”or”statr-step” boundanes whrch are 
Intended to be curved. Mmor adlustment and refme- 
ment of these boundaries will occur as higher mten- 
srty rnventones are completed at prefect-level plan- 
ning. An example mrght be where a vrsual resource 
management ltne for Management Area 6 - Fore- 
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